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;\II.NOTES 

The Minute::. of the meeting of the
� \,uncil held on Thursday� 12th January. 
1961 , a.s printed (md circulated, 'Ive re taken 

read and confirmed. 

�IR. A. G. T-,:,I<i-:R \VELc1.nnm 

Mr. Speaker: Hon, ::VIemhers, I am 
sure we are glad to 2Te, again in his seat 
the hon. Nominated :\lcmbcr, :\fr. Tasker. 
who wa$ away for a Jon;: time on 'leaw•. 

P:\l1FR LAID 

The Chief Sccret&.ry ( Mr. Hedge3): 
heg to fay on the Tabl� 

The British Guiana l. Elecornl Provi
sions) Order in Council. 1960. ma Jc on 
the 21st day of Dec�mbcr. ! •J60, at thl'. 
Court at Buckingham P�.irH.:e bv the 
Queen's Most I�xccllent Majesty m 
Council. 

OR:\L �\Sh.ING i\:�V .\:--::'.)\l:ER[\G 
OF QUESTlOKS 

E:,fPLOYM.ENT OF No�-GFIA�vESE nv 
B.G. AIRWAYS (GOVT.,! 

Mr. Tello: Sir, I beg to nsk Question 
No. 6 standing in my name on the Order 
.Paper: ,J s Gove-rnmen t aware----· ( i) tba1 
when B.G Airways (Govt.) was under the 
m:-ma.<..>:c-rnent of a Briti�h \Ve.:;t Indian Afr
ways representative. he traintYJ a number 
of non-Guianese f,;.r service w;tl1 B.G. ;:\ir
ways (Govt.) \Vhen: in facL there were 
suitable Gui:lnese available for �,uch train
in!!? (ii) that an unemployed third clas.:� 
airways engineer from a neig:hbouring: 
u..;hny has bee:n ;)ffrri:d :rn :.1p;,ointment 
with B.n. :\invay:� { Govt._) a.-,. a firc;t clas, 

engineer? 

The Minister nf Communications and 
\'/c.rks� (i'l I :i.m infnnned that the only 
n•,n-Guianese employed with B.G .. Airways 

{}ivt. \\·hn were sent on tr:1inir!! course� 
1,vithin recent years are, two enp.-ineers. The 
individlutls in question were selected be
cau�e they were the most senior and the 
most qualified an<l suitahl<· of the em
ployee� in that category. 

With reference to (ii) 
1 

I am mwrmt•<l 
that nu <•ffr·r of appointmem with B.C. 
.\.itway;.; Go\'t.) as a hrst clas:-; ain1,ay> 
c!:'jr::t·i" h,�s be-en m:tdt to an unemployed 
third clas:� enginerr from a neighbouring 
("' 1,t1i;n; .. 

l);TR0DlTTI0'\ OF HILL 

The Chief Secretary: I beg tu gi•q• 
rwtice of tlu: introduction and First Read
t:::t of the 

Electoral Provisions i Registration i 
Bill, 1%1. 

OkIJER OF THE U.\Y 

BILI.,· -FIRST RF:\DL\(� 

Tlw f,JJlnwin)! Bill \':a,: n-.nl tih· i-'1r-- 1 
t1il\t' 

A Bill intilllkd "An Ordinan,·c \d 

provide for the rcg:i.,tra1ion of Elect,11 , 
for the purpose of Elt,:don·, '.u \ 1

i,: l 
!alive A,;�embly."

PROPOSF.D SALE OF HAM A_;\l) B . .\CO:< 
FACTORY, &c. 

:\tr. Speake,·: The :\lotion 
in t!w narnt.: of thP h'.m. \Im1ber for Ikm
enra Rin'r n·:Hlc; rhus: 

.. \\'hcrcas th(: Dirccwr (l! :\11dit', Re 
ports for the years 1957 and 1 1>58 han· 
�hown tbat the Central Prciduc�· f)cpo 1

. 

rhe Ham :ind B�1con Facton. th\:.". Pro.::�s,,· 
ing Factory• th(: Milk P�1,,tf':!ri•;a!il'n Ph,w 
and the Fi�t·1 \larkct 1og,•th::r cp�rated 
,H :1 h�,, of � i�5.618.; ! during the two 
years: 

And Wh(•rca-, it is frlt 1hat Govern
ment i-, incap;1hlt? of or�:ratitH! the'>c cn:1.." • 
prise'> efficiently anJ t'conomk:1Hy: 

Be it re�olved that thi, Co1111'-'il rL' 

commend-; to Go,·crnmcnt•-
( a J I hat the Ham and lbcon Fa,::tor, 

and the Milk Pasteurisation Piant he ,o!-J 
to private individual,, or �rroup of in
dividuals: and 

(b} thJt the buildings which hou-.;e 
the Centrai Produce Dcpob in G�on1-i:
town and New Amsterdam :1:1d the FL,�1 
Miarket be rented to the n,;-;,peci ivc prP• 
ducer'.-. to be convcr!ed int0 P:odu.:cn; Co 

.... 

as

I
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Mr. Bowman : Sir, the Motion we are 
about to discuss stems from the fact that 
the Government has been losing a con
siderable sum of the taxpayers' money on 
these enterprises which time has proved 
that it is incapable of running efficiently 
and economically. 

I am no economist but I have been 
urged to move this Motion because of the 
commonsense way in which I view the 
whole affair, and the way in which I think 
these Departments could and should be 
run. The argument may be adduced that 
these industries are being subsidized by 
Government for the benefit of the popula
tions as a whole, but to my mind such an 
argument would be superficial. These 
losses have been going on for a long time, 
as the Director of Audit's Reports wilJ 
prove. With your permission, Sir, I would 
like to read some extracts from the 
Director of Audit's Report for 1958 con
cerning the Ministry of Natural Resources. 

The Consolidated Account with re
spect to the Ham & Bacon Factory, New 
Amsterdam, Georgetown and Produce De
pots, Processing Factory, shows a total 
loss of $338,987.52 in 1958. The Milk 
Pasteurisation Plant shows a loss of 
$163,160.83, and the Fish Market 
$57,827.21. Paragraph 100 of the Director 
of Audit s Report states: 

"100. Central Produce Depot-Loss 
$321,459.79-The majority of the excess 
expenditure of $312,303 over the estimate 
of $66,661 is attributable to the purchase 
of a glut of cassava and plantains at a 
guaranteed fixied price which could not be 
disposed of economically. Sales much 
below cost, free distribution, and consider
able deterioration of produce resulted. 
Control over purchases and disposal wa . 
in the circumstances, lax." 

In paragraph 101 the Director of Audit 
states: 

"101. Produce Depot-New Amster
dam-irregularities-Local inspection re
vealed a large number of book-keeping 
and accounting errors and irregularities, 
and further information i'l awaited.'' 

Paragraph 102 states: 

"102. Milk Pasteurisation Plant-Los� 
$163,160.83-Gros.s profit on operation 
($2,956.39), and other income ($3,747.40) 
for the year totalled $6,703.79, but adm1n
istrative and other expenses amounted to 
$169,864.62, resulting in a net loss of 
$163,160.83. Of this loss $69,040 was due 
to the appropriation of interest and re
placement charges. The operational losses 
resulted in an unauthorised bank overdraft 
of $14,000, which was cleared by the issue 
of $35,769.08 under the authority of 
Advance Warrant No. 3/1958. Total 
advances at the 31st December, 1958, were 
$80,000.00. Supplies of raw milk con
tinued to be in excess of demand, which 
necessitated disposal by free issues or at 
reduced prices." 

Paragraph 103 of the Report states: 

"103. Fish Market-Creditors-work
ing Capital advances-This Department 
was informed that the Fish Marketing 
organisation owed a private company 
$12,000 for supplies. Further investiga
tion revealed that the organisation had 
exhaus,ted its funds. These were sub
sequently refreshed by a working capital 
advance of $50,000.00 under the authority 
of Warrant No. 5 of 1958. There seems 
little hope of these advances ($75,000.00) 
and those to the other organisations being 
r-ecoverable; and it has been sugges,ted that 
consideration should be given to charging 
them to expenditure above the line." 

That is the record of the Marketing 
Division under the Ministry of Agricul
ture. The consolidated account for 1957 
shows a total loss of $225,703.15, which 
rose to $559,975.56 in 1958- The figures 
for 1959 have not yet been supplied to 
members of the Public Accounts Com
mittee, but I have no doubt that losses 
have continued. 

One of the reasons I brought this 
Motion is because Government indicated, 
not only this year but last year, its inten
tion to embark on new industrial enter
prises, and I feel that having proved itself 
incapable of running efficiently and eco
nomically enterprises already established, it 
would be stupidity on the part of Govern
ment to embark upon new enterprises of 
any kind. I feel that the existing enter
prises should be sold to private individuals 
or groups of individuals - anybody who 
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wishes to purchase them. r think it would 
be wise if Government took my advice, be
cause what is happening now is that Gov
ernment is only digging one hole to fill 
another hole. 

This country is in need of industrial 
development, but Government should stick 
to those services which are necessary for 
a government to undertake. In the big 
democratic countries Government does not 
compete with private enterprise but con
fines its activities to public utility services, 
but in the Communist countries the Gov
ernment cornmanckers everything nobody 
owns anything. The very live5 of the 
people are controlled by the State. even 
their thoughts. There are very clC'ar indic
ation:; that this Govermnfnt is determined 
to take on:r all inchbtrial concerns and 
to atternpt to devd11p new ones. lt wants 
to have everything under its control. 

Thi::; country is crying out f•.>r devel
opment. In the Progres;-; Rtpurt on the 
Development Programme up to J un0 la5! 
year l read that $1 million was allocated 
for industri,:i.l loans, but up to June not a 
cent had been loaned to anvbodv for in
dustrial purpo:,cs. J n this ·yea/s Devel-
1 .. pment E�timates \Ye find another �I 
1.11illion has bten aUocated to the :-:,ame 
purpo:..;e. I t  was stated in the Governor:s 
Speech :rnd also in the Financial Secre
tary's Budget Speech that Government 
proposes to embark on further indus
trial development if it sees the feasibil
ity of doing so. lt 1s true that 
industrial development is proceeding 
at a slow pace as compared with the 
development of the rice indu.stry i but 
if Government embarks on more industrial 
cnterpri:�e:; it wil1 onlv mean further Ios:� 
of money. Tlwt i� wl�y I am urging; Guv
ernmeni w dispose of the industrial con
cerns which 1t nmv operates. but those who 
run thr Government do not intend to givt:· 
way to anything. 

I remarked last week that during the 
_·;i, 'i vcars we have been h.::re. •. this 
Gov .. :rnmL'nt has refused to listen to r�a-

�,@. It has not agreed with one single 
::\fotion put forward here by anybody e]sc. 
The reason iii that it wants to get all the 
praise, The rnem hers of the Government 
;vant to prove that they are the only ones 
who have the people's interests at heart. 
But they are only masqnerading. Thesr 
people have been crying to high heavens 
that they ,:rant the Venn Report imple
rnrnkd- El<1ven years have pas�c•d. We 
have been advocating that. but i t  was 
,nerely v;ords and more words. I am 
responsible. ton. but I had to remark the 
other night that when the wicked man 
turneth away from his wickedness and 
doeth that which is lawful and right. he 
-.;}nl1 s;wr hi.-: •,oul alive. T ititend to save 
my soul, w:w, Everybody can see that 

have turned :1way. fLaughta,I 

Let us look at the Transport and 
Harbour:-: Department. I rea lizc that this 
i:s one of 1 he enterpri;-;es on which Govern-• 
ment is nwnfy. hut it i� known a.� 
a public utility. Although it h;-ts ber•n 
!,;�;imr rnoney for years. I am one who 
would nnt a�ree that it should be scrapped. 
1 am a working man, and know that. 
scrapping this department would mean 
greater unemployment: but it is we11 to 
refer to its lo.:;:")es in 1959, which appear in 
the Auditor's Report relating to the Tr.m:--
port and Harbours Department. page 5. 
paragraph 32: 

"The net deficiency for the year 
($ 1.706.846.73) showed a decrease of 
$66,785.46 when compared with i 958 
($1.773,632.19). and gross receipts 
($2,489. I 76.87) were down $8,039.25 on 

t h o s e for the same p c r i o d 
($2,497.2 l 6.12) :· 

This mean.:; that the losses are increasinz. 
I have quoted thi� to show where it is 
stupid for the Government to embark on 
other enterprises. 

Only a few weeks ago I urged the 
Government to increase the tax conce:��ions 
to bring them on par with th(' islands of 
the West Indies. hoping it would have had 
the commonsense to do so. Children are 
leaving school at the rate of 6.000 a year. 
It should consider this, I thought the 
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Government would have had the common
sense to accept the Motion, because I 
believe it would be a greater incentive to 
would-be investors; but this Government 
that supposedly represents the ordinary 
man--

I am one of tho1se who have been 
sayino that the working class is the class 
of today and tomorrow; the capitalist 
class is opposed to the working class, and 
we must fight the capitalist class. I have 
proved, conclusively, within my own 
mind

5 
that the members of the Govern

ment are only masquerading - [ Inter
ruption.] - not me. 

Mr. Speaker: Would you confine your 
attention to the Motion ? 

Mr. Bowman: I realize, today, that 
the fuss some of them were making, they 
were just masquerading to get here. The 
Majority Party has broken practically all 
of its promises, and I am really ashamed. 
I have been a sugar worker, and one of 
the promises I made to my fell ow workers 
was that I would see that t_he Venn Com
mission's Report was implemented. I made 
an app�al to the Minister and she made 
a stupid excuse. Up to now, not one thing 
has been done. Three-and-a-half years 
have passed. If this Government was 
really interested in the establishment of 
new industries, as it claims, why has it 
not published the Government Industrial 
Advisory C<;,mmittee's Report ? I have not 
seen it. That is the Committee which was 
set up in 1957. I am sure it has submitted 
its report. Why Government has not 
published it ? If people were to see the 
report and what has been recommended, 
they may invest. This is something of con
'.:ern to us. 

Mr. Speaker, I said just now that $1 
million was allocated for industrial loans 
last year and up to the end of June not 
one cent had been given to anybody, 
according to Government's report. I also 
see that the Fi5heries Department is 
allocated $58,857. These allocations for 
loans should not be necessary, and, even if 
they were nece�ry, I think they should be 

given to private individuals because I am 
sure that the losses that are constantly 
sustained by the Fisheries Department and 
,►ther Government departmen� woultl not 
be sustained by private individuals. Let 
Government name me any firm in Water 
Street, or in the Colony as a whole, that is 
running at such great losses. Yet it is 
thinking in term� of embarking on new 
industries. 

One of the worse errors that the Gov-• 
ernment of British Guiana has committed 
in the past was when it took over the
decrepit Trampor� and Harbour5 Depart
ment from a private company. Today, the 
Government has to pay an annuity of 
$84,373. These perpetual losses which I 
have quoted are quite enough to convince 
this Government - if it can be convinced 
- of the necessity to hand these enter
prises over to private firms or individual�
who are able and willing to buy them, be
cause it would stop thi3 great drain; it
would ease the burdens and headaches
which this Government suffers year by
year.

T :un commending this Motion to this 
Council, hoping the Members of the Gov
ernment would take shame out of their 
faces and accept it, in spite of the fact that 
it has not come from them. They are 
incapable. I am sure if I were in charge 
of any of the Ministries run by my former 
friends, I would run it better than anyone 
of them. I challenge them. I will take 
my seat. 

Mr. Beharry: Sir, I beg to second the 
Motion, and reserve the right to speak on 
it at a later stage. 

Mr. Tasker: As a member of the 
Public Accounts Committee, I share the 
anxiety of the hon. Member for Demerara 
River over these mounting losses. As he 
knows, we have been considering this 
matt�r for a number of years, arising out 
l>f the Annual Reports of the Director of 
Audit, and we have on several occasions 
argued with the departmental heads re-
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sponsib]e for these projects. But while I 
svmpathi1.e with the hon. 1fember's 
anxiety, 1 do not believe that this Motion, 
if accepted, would nece5sa.rily read to the 
solution that we want to see. 

This is because we are dealing with 
two problems which will always be within 
the purview, and properly so, of any Gov
ernment, Government i::, faced. on the one 
hand, with the problem of the extent to 
·,:hi.ch it ,1.!ppnrt the ap-ricultnral com
munity by mean, of guaranteed prices for 
farm products and, on the other, with the 
related prohlem of the extent to which it 
will endeavour to cushion the effect of 
bigh price, for "��,ential foods on the con
suming public. This is recognized in all 
countric•:; as an es,;;f'ntial res1;onsibility of 
G:n.:ernrn('nt, a:0d t de; not sc·e how, when 

'.·:�·,: ,."�•�ential food-,tuffs and 
agricultural products. we can ignore it. 

We ail know: a,; the hon. Member has 
oi, �

1,f . . cf gh�t and :hortag:
These Hu::::-:; wd1 h:ippe:n m trop1cal agn
c1il1 u 1··., r•!· I.fl •:;rr�,cp l •iur•:. 1•n tnt·)re •e•nne1·ate� : ... L \- t .J ... ' (.,4,;:;;t ,, .... ,,_" • l'., , ... l l, #, 

d:1:1ates, ,,vh;:•tner m a Government-run 
crpnlzatinn or in a free enter-

1iT1:e or-it, Thi� pr.::blcn is goiu::r to con
tinue. We know that attempts are being 
.n: 1 dc by p, ivatc enterprise to dewlop new 
st1roudary [ndustries in order to proces� 
•�ome of the:�e products and find rnarkets
for them both at home and abroad. This

obviotbly highly desirn ble, hut we are
still left with the problem of surplus
versus shortage which is going to uedevi1
ns for a long time to corne. My anxiety is
not that these existing organizations sh(;uld
be handed over or sold to private entn
prise. rather than be run by Government.
but that they -;hou]d be nm more
efficientl}.

J have been out of the country fo1 
:,ome time: and I do not know whether 
an announcement has yet been made, but 
I asked some months ago in thh Council 
w'l1en we were to get a Director of :uarket .. 
ing- OnE" has been prnmise,i fnr :,::,,inf timr· 

The need for a Director of l\,farketim.! wa:� 
accepted by the Government, and this 
oificer was expected to take a grip on t hp:-:c 
various activities and to bring sorne ordn 
into the present chaos. 

The .Director of Agriculture ha:-:, com
mented on st�veral occasion� that this is 
not a job fir the Department of Agricu1� 
ture. This is a matter for people ,vith 
practical expt:r1encc in the business of 
1nutring products from the producer to the 
con<:;umer. :\nd what [ submit is despe-r• 
alely needed i:- to clarify thf' present un
happy situa.tion whereby these Depart• 
ments, even if thev are run efficienth' -
which they are not • -must still make a 1:.,'.:::-. 
because it is Government's policy to �.ub
,i.dize prices either tt) the farmer or t · 
th<" consumer. 

The time is }l)ng overdue hr the.-.c 
Departments to lw put on an :iccountim: 
basis whereby they are run a-: properly 
constituted economic units. and thev 
should be able to show a prolit. lf Govern· 
ment then elects. for politira] reasons. tn 
provide subsidies which cancel <mt those 
profits: that seems to me to bt.'. a nerfecth 
reasonab]e thing for Govenmwnt tu d,; 
What is not n:.isonable is tn cuntimw 
system which must inevitably break <lmrn 
the morale of people endeavourin� to run 
a marketing nr1=:aniza.tinn eff1c :rnth' h,i 

preventing them from doing :·;o 
I am not by any mean•, r:1nvinccd 

that, if the sy:;tem were chano:ed todav. 
these Department:-; would rnak·e :t prof�t. 
But if the :-ystem wne char!.�f'i:L tbeY 
Wtmld at least be given an in�entive t�> 
operate, in a bu--,ines:-likl" manner, and 
everybody \\·ould .-;ee 1 he trut• rda t inn;;hip 
between efllcient marketin,;,r and ( ;,wern
ment subsidies. This i;:-; the, line we �i10uld 
be pursuing 1 and l hope very much that 
,ve shall hea.r something irom the n;J•mht>r, 
of the Govf•tTrnwnt wht.��1 they rep]y to thi� 
�\lotion. 

f do not feel able. for the rca::;on..; 
I have given, to vote i� support of this 
Motion. but I strongly urge G1m:,rnment 
to improve th(' present 11 11:,atisfoctory 
:�ituation. 
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Mr. Beharry: Sir, the basic purpose 
of this Motion is to prevent the annual 
recurring losses" sustained by the various 
Government-run Marketing Organizations. 
I say that the answer does not really lie 
in getting rid of these Organizations. I 
agree with the hon. Member in his argu
ment that the Government lacks the initia
tive and foresight to run these Organiza
tions properly. When these various Mar
keting Organizations were originally set up 
the intention was good-Government de
sired to guarantee prices and increase pro
duction in agriculture, livestock and other 
sectors. 

The Rice Marketing Board wa estab
lished to guarantee a particular price for 
rice. I say that the Government Produce 
Department has been established in order 
to create an incentive for our local farmers 
to produce much more than they were 
producing at guaranteed prices for their 
products. These Organizations were set up 
as incentive Organizations to local produc
tion. I feel that they have served their 
purposes very effectively, because we have 
seen increased production in the field of 
ground provisions and related agricultural 
crops. 

We have the Milk Pasteurisation 
Plant, and I have seen an increased pro
duction of milk in the country. But where 
the initiative is lacking; in this Government 
is that it has failed to create conditions 
whereby the processing of excess raw 
material, agricultural as well as livestock, 
can be carried out. That is where the 
whole purpose of setting up the Marketing 
Organization has fallen to the ground. I 
give a simple example. We have seen 
within two years, as a result of the heifer 
scheme and the guaranteed price for milk, 
how our milk production has risen. Pro
cessing is the answer to over-production. 
Jamaica and Trinidad have established 
condenseries for the processing 'c;f -their 
excess milk. We must suffer loss in our 
Marketing Organization because we do 
11ot have facilities for the processing and 
. ,arketing of our surplus raw materials 

when production rises. We need a con
densery in this country to avoid having 
tQ throw our surplus milk down the drain. 
This Government has failed to create the 
necessary atmosphere to induce private 
enterprise to establish industries to pro
cess our surplus raw materials. 

Another example is the Government 
Produce Depot where in time of glut vege
tables and fruit have to be given away or 
remain to rot. There is no cannery wherf! 
fruit juices can be manufactured from our 
surplus fruits. The necessary atmosphere 
which Governmenit should create is lacking 
in this country, and that is why several 
of our products go to waste and we have 
to subsidize our farmers who are en
couraged to produce more, otherwise they 
would become disgrunted and produce less, 
a situation which would be worse than 
our present plight. There are times when 
there is an abundance of plantains which 
either have to be given away or thrown 
away. 

I do not blame th'e Minister of 
Natural Resources for encouraging in
creased production in our country. That 
is his job and he is doing a good job, but 
I lay the blame on the Minister of Trade 
and Industry for failing to create the 
necessary atmosphere for private enterprise 
to set up processing factories. We should 
have a plant to make plantain chips to be 
introduced to foreign markets, but as a 
result of the losses incurred by Govern
ment in trying to run certain enterprises 
it has failed to create the necessary atroos-
phere to induce private enterprise to set up 
processing factories. That is where I say 
the blame lies- We use large quantities 
of edible starches in this country but it 
is all imported. We can produce our own 
starch from cassava, but it is not being 
done. Private enterprise should be en
couraged to do these things, but would 
private enterprise migrate here? 

When industrial concerns in places 
like Cuba are taken over by the Govern
ment the leader of that Government is des
cribed as a liberator. The purpose of 
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even� one of these organizations was a 
good one to increa;:e production and 
'i>rotect the increased production but 
this Government has failed tr, create con·· 
ditions whereby surplus producb could be 
procc,:-:.cd and stt .. ,red for use in times of 
shortage. Our farmers should be compE
mented for their incrt:asf::d productinn. but 
there is no protection for them e.\cept by 
Governnwnt subsidies. 

We shall continue to suffer these 1os5es 
at these Govt>rnment enterprise:: unless 
there is a change of Government in this 
countrv. or tmless there is a ( h:1nge of 
outlook and attitude on the part of the 
Government. 

The Minister of Natural Resources 
( Mr. Benn) : I had lwen hopiw! that T 
would have had the benef it of the view:,: 
of more Members on the other :-:ide of the 
Table. if indeed th<'y intenrled v, ::-:pf':1 k. 
in order that when l started to speak I 
would be able to reply to all the criticisms 
that could be made. or might k1ve been 
made of the Marketin<.! DiYi,irm of tlw 
Dc,);utment or A[!riculture. I ;,,m happy 

that this matter hi.:: been hrowdn !)�fore 
the Council by mv iriend. bi'.C,i u . ..;e what 
I hope t,.l n, .. i v,hai the h11n. '-:omi
nated �ten1ber � �Jr� .�f'asl;_er� �airl a fe\v 
moments a:�o. >Jwuld ::i. f:1r w:1,, to f'll·· 

lii!hten the t:i ,p:-1\: r'-'. a; t�) k:· 
thesp ,,,•1"''1nFJ''.>�,; rh ;ind t 
what tiw hen. l\i:ernb�:· and the DirE'ctnr 
uf Audit described as hs..ces. 

I am quite certa;n that if the hr11i. 
Member bad not menli:.·ined in hi� )foti 1 ,n 
the vear.s 1957 and 195s ,vp ,v,.ntJd h,ne 
had - rn:\re \·igornus attack on the Govern
ment lJ\' the ·hon. f"frmbe: f(I;- .Ea-;t.ern 
Demer,;ra ( ;\fr. Beharry). but he was still 
able at the end of his ;:;pecch b �:queez': 
out some attempt at :u1. attac\. on tlH· 
Governmc�nt on s1,rne a;'perts of its market-
ing scheme. 

The policy of the Govrrnment is to 
encourage production of local foodstuffs so 
as to  reduce in1port.s of fo<,dstufis into this 

countrv. If that is to be done more land 
has to� be given out to farmers. the staff:-; 
of the Ministry and the Department of 
A!?riculture have t o  be increasrd, and such 
p�oposals as progressive farming �chemes. 
revolving heifer schemes. and the develop
ment of areas like Ebini and certain parts 
of the Rupununi must he carried out. 
These thing� are done with a view to keep
ing in this country the large amnunt. di 
money which we now send outside to pur•• 
chase foodstuffs. 

The lwn. Member for Dernernra River 
has referred to the ]arge army of unemploy
ed JtCopb· ..f Brifr-d-1 Gui;ma. J :t:�ree 
that there i:, a large army of unemploy� 
ed  neonlf'. hut are we goin�r to get rid of 
tha1 l;uge arm> by :�elling thr• �Iilk 
Pasteuris,!tiun I-'la,il iu con
cern�� by seUing our Ham and Jbron 
Factorv and our Fish Marketing ( ·i'ntrP 
to pri�ate persons? That would help to 
increase unrmploymenL becrnse no privatt 
person or capitalist who ha:, a marketing 
organizatio11 will buy what he cannot sell. 
Because of our minimum guaranteed price.-: 
tn. the producer� ,se are today purchasing 
large quantities of milk and having on our 
hands every day between 800 and 900 gaJI
cms of milk which we cannot sell. A pri
vate person or capitalist would tell the 
farmers to bathe in their surplus milk. 

\Vhat \Vould happen to tho:c;e ,Yho pro•• 
duce l::.r?t' qu:rnt itics. 1)f ca:,sa \·a and plan
tains.? The Gov�rnment Prn<luce Depot 
purchases large stocks of p1ant:.1in,. cassaxa 
and other ground provis1om, at guaranteed 
v·:1''.'," ("' j\)'.ll\\' O"'C,•-:•"!j's thf\' have to 
b�' -�old ;; ��ea.t.ly ;e,iu�:;d· prk��s. and at 
nthf•r time, t.hev h:1Ye to be f.!'ivf•n a1•:a1.·. 
lf these supplies of cas:::;=tYa an·d plantri{1:-: 
a!'t' not bou'.;hL what would becornt· of thr 
f,:1·mers whu Produce thern. and what would 
be the· cfft•1·t· on the co:�t of li\·in.'.! in thb 
count rl.1t:::�" ,tn· thirn..1:s which I would 
lii�t th-:· lJ1.:1. \frmbcr t11 consider. In fact 
t ht•·. arc t l:f t. hin•.�s which Jw should haw 
con·:�kkred lwfor� he tabled hi,.;; ".\fotion. 

The hon, 11ember referred to these 
subsidies as losses. They are not losse�. 
.More than 7 3 per cent. of thi,: money 
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in the form of a subsidy to the producers. 
The hon. Member says that if he had the 
reins of Government he would run it more 
efficiently than any one here, but I think 
that if he had to run the Milk Pasteurisa
tion Plant he would do one of two things. 
If he could sell 7 million gallons of milk 
per day he would buy 7 million ga1lons, 
and the producers could bathe in the sur
plus. Therefore, the Government's policy is 
aimed directly at increasing production 
and finding employment for the large num
b�r of people who, the hon. Member sug
gests, have not been getting employment. 

The Government Marketing Division, 
the Processing Factory, the Ham and 
Bacon Factory, the Depot in New 
Amsterdam and the Milk Pasteurisa
tion Plant, have all been running 
at what the hon. Member des
cribes as a loss. They are subsidized. 
It is fortunate that the years which he 
mentions in the preamble of his Motion 
were 19 5 7 and 19 58. Perhaps, it was be
cause of that, as I said before, that the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demerara (Mr. 
Beharry) was so restrained in his speech 
this afternoon. But the policy to guarantee 
prices and the purchase of farm productc; 
is a natural effort. It is a direct policy of 
this Government, and aims at keeping the 
cost of living down and providing employ
ment. 

The hon. Member refers to the unem
ployment in the United States of Americ�1 
and England, but many like that hon. 
Member have been doing this. 

Mr. Beharry: To a point of correc
tion. I never said anything about the 
unemployment in the United Kingdom and 
the United States. I referred to the exten
sive use of potato chips in the United 
States and the United Kingdom. I also 
s;Lid how you can get rid of the excess 
plantains. 

Mr. Benn: I did not refer to the hon. 
Member's speech. One hon. Member re
ferred to unemployment in the United 
States and England. But, perhaps, we can 

put the record straight. In the United 
States of America, the unemployment 
figure is just over 5 million. In the B.B.C's 
newscast last Friday, it was disclosed that 
the unemployment figure has gone up by 
half a million; and the United States, 
Britain and Canada, where the unemploy
ment figure is either 5 million or half a 
million, are highly industrialized countries. 
And whilst we cannot take comfort in thf 
fact that there is unemployment in other 
parts of the world-and why should we-
the hon. Member should not construct a 
false ba5ic cause of this unemployment. 
If we were to follow the policy which the 
hon. Member is trying to get this country 
to follow, now, British Guiana will be, as 
a man in a prison cell, condemed to a 
period or future where there will always 
be large numbers of unemployed. I should 
like him to think about this. 

The hon. Member has suggested that 
all those industries have failed. It is not 
true that all those industries have failed. 
For instance, the Depot and the Ham and 
Bacon Factory have been running com
mercially. That is for several reasons, one 
being that ham lasts a long time and is 
not spoilt as easily as milk. To collect 
milk from the Abary, Mahaicony and 
Mahaica rivers and bring it down to 
Georgetown for processing in a hot country 
like this, would certainly lead to some 
losses. Similarly, cassaya: Cassava lasts 
only 36 hours; therefore, if a man reaped 
his cassava yesterday and brings it down 
to town today, there is only one more day 
that cassava has to last, unless somebody 
is continually throwing water on it. My 
predecessor in office had made efforts to 
get cassava and plantain-I believed he 
succeeded in getting plantain-sold outside. 
the country, but cassava and milk spoil 
very quickly. Many of the products which 
the Government is purchasing at the 
Plants, here, deteriorate, and on some 
occasions we have to give them away or 
sell them at what is described as 'give
away' prices. This policy of guaranteed 
prices is not a policy that is followed by 
the Government of British Guiana alone. 
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The hon. Member for D<�m{'rara 
River, if he has not forgotten what he 
ha:::. le[n-nt. should remember the ::oil bcmk 
scheme in the rnited States of Amerka 
where large quantities of pntatnc,;. eggs 
and various farm products wi:rt'. 
bv the Governrnent and buried or thrmvn 
a;..ay in order to keep prices �tablP. Thi·• 
r;overnment h:1:; nnt been doing this, Per
haps, 1 shouJd draw the hon . .\!ember':-· 
:i.ttention t�1 a pnbHshed �tatement on the 
potato situation in the Cnited States of 
America where it has bf•en found tb'.':.t the 
United States of America h�HJ ::-:2 � 
million to produce lar��e of 
potato and buried them in tmkr tn kf·(•p 
the price stable. 

\:Vell, the policy of the BritH1 Gnian:1 
Gnvernnient i:::. not to pun::basr c:1:;saYa or 
:uw other nrt)duce and burv it. \\'<� 11:?ve 
be.en <listributinz free milk -to schouls. Tlu 
Palms. orphanages and variou-- centres. 
On manv occasion:, it has been found 
necessar); tn share out pla!1tains :rnd cas
swa: and what the hon. Member should 
do is to cnmrrntulate the Government f<F 
Hs polic? of providing the farmers with :.i 
g')Od steady price and. at the same time, 
trying to keep the cost uf fo·in::: down. 

I referred to the United States oi 
America. With vour oermissbn. Sir. 1 
wish to quote fron; the :1,mual R c1,i1·:o a11d 
Dett·rmination of Guarantees., 1960, of tht 
British Governmr:nt. This \\':1ite Paper 
was laid in the Hou�e of Parliament by 
the Secretarv of St1te for the Hmne De
partment in� !\farch, 1960. It '.;h;>ws what 
large amount< of rnoney :fff• befrlµ: spent 
bv the British Guvermnrnt in $Ubsidizfri<! 
;111" ,;1�• '·1t r•':<1-fl··, f: t •iu· E } ee:,,;:-,.::i, llJ> h._ h. .. .. ,.tc,,-l ' J. r,. ··"· cer �a 5:\, 

potato, wool and fat shcq). I �:hall quote 
from p,qe 4. ?ar�u�rn�h 8 .. on the question
uf the cost ol agncuuural support: 

'There ba.s been an incn::as-:: in the 
cost to the Exch•:!<per of support for th,.: 
industrv. The torai for i959-60 h cstim 
ated at about £ 259 million. compared 
with £ 241 million la�t year ... " 

mf•aning 1958 .. 

'This incrrase is mainly due to prear 
er expenditure on the production granb 
but there has also been a net in1:r,!:1,;: in 
,he co�t of prkc guara•nt�e,.'' 

Thev have even increased their guaranteed 
r�ri�•:S 1Nl ,,:,id l••nrf, i.imnuntS on wo"I 
cer�,;·l·s: , .. �he��· a.��t·;.i, · �ariet:-·· of othe; 
things. So. to suggest that all that is be
ing <lone at this section of the Depart
ment is "a let nf wa;.:ten . i� not to under
stand the policy of Govermnent and not 
to know what i:� g<.>in� on undn thP hon 
\IE<mher\; mvn nose. 

I have an illuminated report nn the 
co�t ,;f production·--a .study of milk---fn:im 
the economic :section of the .\gricultun· 
Dc-partment. The average cost i.� 65.2 
cents per gallon. The Department ic:. pur
chasing mHk at 80 cents per gallon in 
Georgetown .. ·-·a guaranteed price for the 
milk producer. lf this guarante-ed price 
were not given. then there would be no 
purpose of having artificial in�emination 
involving a bcifr·r ::ccheme and othrr things. 

Another point on the determination 
of prices: .\ large quantity of milk is com
in� into this country cheaply. The milk 
.,, hirh is com in�!, into thi:-: countrv i:.; realh· 
wreaking havoc on the milk indu�•mv her�'.. 
This c�untry has been importing large 
quantities of milk from countr.ies which ar(' 
q.1bsidizinf,! their milk producers. P,�rhaps.
it wm he a good thimr. Sir. with your per
mi,,sion. if I quoted .some of the importa ..
tions of milk into this countrv in 1950
:::ince the po::dtion for 1960 ha.; not been
fiua Ezf·d. The inmorts in 19 59. the quan
t i l :e::. ii; p•nmd�. \.;ere:

Imports 1959
QurJPltiLy (Lh) 

l.261.889 S Whok t\Elk Powder 
Skimmed Milk Powd�r 
Evaporated Milk 
Cor,dense-J Milk 

(Sweet> 
Milk and Cream 

SI0.341 
5.998.769 

'.\,459,239 
1,542 

Value 
597.768 
299.221; 

1.419.?J(l 

883,629 
676 

11.531.780 $3.201.02.� 

What does this mean? It means that 
the industry in British Guiana has severe 
competition from countries where evapor-• 
��ted ::-.s well as other milk is subsidized. 
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[Mr. Beharry: "Protective tariffs".] The 
milk comes from Holland, the United 
States and other countries. While we do 
not wish to �top peopk from buying 
foreign milk, Government is considering 
what should be done about the control of 
imports, the running of the Milk Pasteur
isation Plant, and other Departments 
whkh market Government products. 

An hon. Member suggests that the 
�nswer lies in the processing of the pro
nuct. We have information that many 
of the countries the hon. Member men
tioned so glibly are now processing milk 
and butter. In British Guiana there is 
not such a regular surplus of milk to justify 
the establishment of a condensery, as the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demerara has 
been mentioning since he was a Minister 
in this Government. These things were 
very carefully examined not only by the 
Government, but by a local company
either Bookers or Garnetts considered the 
matter and decided that the establishment 
of a condensery would not be a commercial 
proposition- [Mr. Beharry: "Nestles".] 
The hon. Member says Nestles. 

, 'ir. Speaker : I am asking hon. Mem
bers not to interject these things because 
that will only prolong the debate. If an 
hon. Member wishes to speak he has the 
right to stand up and do so, but I deplore 
this practice of interrupting the Member 
who is speaking-the Member is not al
ways inclined to ignore such remarks. 

Mr. Benn: I have already mentioned 
during the debate on another Appropriation 
Bill that Government had decided to set 
up a Sterilization Milk Plant as the first 
step in the processing and keeping of this 
raw material for a long period of time. I 
have been advised that sterilized milk can 
last for a year in bottles. 

The hon. Member also mentioned 
something about a cannery and the mak
ing of plantain flour. The hon. Member 
evidently does not read the newspapers. 
The Ministry of Trade and Industry has 

already ent away large stocks of plantain 
flour to the outside market. The increase 
in the production of marketable produce 
has been considerable. As one hon. Mem
ber says: this is due entirely to the policy 
of the Government in encouraging in
creased production. 

The hon. Member, who said that he 
could run the Milk Pasteurisation Plant 
efficiently, seems to forget that the Minis
ter does not run the Plant; it is run by a 
Manager and, incidentally, it has always 
been argued that it should be run by peo
ple with commercial e. perience. Both the 
Milk Pasteurisation Plant and the Market
ing Division are run by people who have 
been engaged in private enterprise many 
years ago. Mr- Mittelholzer, the head of 
the Marketing Division in Lombard Street, 
was, I believe, the Manager of the Dem
P.rara Meat Company in this country. Mr. 
Riley, who runs the Milk Marketing Plant, 
was employed by private enterprise, so it 
is not a question of inefficiency; it is a 
question of Government's policy. 

There is no doubt that, like other 
nepartments, some money may be over
spent or withdrawn from the Bank with
out permission. That happens in every 
Department, and it is the duty of the hon. 
Financial Secretary and the hon. Chief 
Secretary to see that these Departments 
put themselves in order. The competence 
of the person who is the head of the De
partment has to be looked at very care
fully when one considers what is Govern
ment's direct policy in relation to these 
things. 

It has been said that commercial men 
can run the Plant more efficiently, but 
when we tell them that they must pur
chase all of the milk produced at a fixed 
price, it is very difficult for them to refuse 
to purchase the milk. If they refused, 
Government would receive complaints 
every day. People in the Mahaicony area 
and. so on would say that they refused to 
purchase the milk contrary to law. The 
Manager has to seek markets in shops and 
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private homes, and that is what the peonk 
at the Plant have been doing. Severa! 
girls have been employed in this Depart 
ment. A few days a.go five vans wen' pur
chased to assist in the distribution of rm1k. 
During the Christmas Season it was ncces-
sary to reduce the price of milk at the 
Milk Pasteurisation Plant in order to get 
rid of it. That a::,;i'.�ted in the n·ductiun 
of the cost of living and in the efficient 
running of the Plant. 

I repeat that this matter must b<: 
looked at in the light of Gcn,wnrnenf; 
policy. I am sorry I have to dis:�ppoin1 
the hon. Nominated Member, ;'\:]r. Tasker. 
who asked whether a Director of M:arket
ing had been appointed. A few day:::. a�o 
f was informed, by that section of th(' 
Government which deals with tht.· employ
ment and salaries of officer:". tha i. applica
tions for the post had heen (\Jt:,idf•rc'.d lim 
nobody was appointed. \\'e h::t.ve spi.:1,t 
seven months adw�rth:,ing and lookirt:. 
around for an officer to fill this post. I 
do not employ the people 1.vho work at the 
:\farketing Divi:;ion----that i�; done by the 
Public Service Commission. I am afraid 
that the Director tlf A.!.:ricult1m· will h:tv(• 
lO assist in running the Dep:.rrtrrwnt until 
the P.S.< ·. or Chief t )ff1u· c:in 
find a suit�:i.ble officer to appqint. 

Mr. Sr>cakc-r: Time. 

!\ lr. Henn� 1 will nnt \nr,'..'.. 
:-i1r. There are nn more t, 1 
which .l should repiy. What I have done. 
is to  givt' a rnugh .irka. of Government\ 
poli�y !n rehti@ t(: this Department. and 
to 1ncl1cat(' (.,m·ern:,H.:nt cmnot sec 
its way to accept the ·Motion. 

Mr. Da-,·is: Like the Government. 
am unable to accept thi.:. Motion in it-; 
present form as tabled by the h<irL M<:::·rn
h<"r for Demera, a Rh·cr. Cnfot tunately. 
in my view, he made tht� mi�take of mixirw 
the processing factory with the Milk 
Pasteurisation Phnt. This discussim1 has 

brought out some very useful points, and 
r am very µla<I to hear that Go-verrmwnt 
has a policy in this matter--···I should haR 
said a rough policy 

1 
nevertheles:;, a policy. 

Mr: Benn: l did not F,a.y a rough 
policy. I !1.:dd that l had given hnn 
Members a rough idea of Govnnment 
policy. 

Mr. Davis: i am sorry if J have m.:-: 
interpreted the remarks of t be l\Iinistei. 
l propose to  speak for a few minutes z1n
the question of miJk. With regard tn tlw
Milk Pasteurisation Plant and milk in tlfr:.
country, I think the Govenmwnt h:.J.s in
inherited a Plant which is unsuited for the
quantity 01 ruilk it now receive;:; and pro
Cf',St'S. l arn one of those who think that
milk, like rice. is a highly political sub-· 
stance. The monwnt the CG,-ermaent 
decided to purchase the 1.nilk at the price 
now offen1d. J realized that ii" wa'·i bnund 
to run into trnubh� at .'�orne sta:{e. 

As the hon. M.ini�ter ha'·� p11inU:i1 nut 
the milk has to be purcha,;r'd by the Pbn t 
at a price fixed by statute- He �.aid that 
every "quart'\ but it i:' my view th:d 
every "pint" of milk producf'cL except 
what is used at home, is surwx,�d to b(' 
purchased by Governmrnt. However 
Government does not put into full effect 
the provision of the Or

0

dinance, and it ha� 
r,:lJntmd:sd likt> 11w ki.d :-'t,\lK. l dn nol 
know whether Gov('rnmNlt or the Pnlic'!" 
is responsible. but people are allowed ti, 
run up and down tht� coast �flling milk 
.In times of shorta�e all b well. hut torhy 
when milk is produced in �:1.wh a hrue 
quantity: these peopk who u-.nally si.'TI 
milk along the coast do not �en i1 noi.\ 
to their own customer:\ ••they exp 1·cl thi 
agents of the Marketin>! Division to pm-
chage the milk from t hun for 
to Georgetown. 

'l'l ." I' . . 
. :f> �1 ml··,tCr :,{)It�;· Ii! . . • complamts. Had the txovernn�ent m:.::.,:-:L•f: 

that every pint of milk produced should be 
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delivered to the Government Marketing 
Division, this situation would not have 
occurred. The Minister spoke of the im
portation of milk products-condensed 
milk, etc. This is true, but I am sorry he 
left out the large quantity of powdered 
milk from U.N.I.C.E.F. which comes 
into the country and is distributed free 
of cost, for it is my view that some of 
that powdered milk finds its way into 
areas where Government should be able 
to sell pasteuris·ed milk. It is my view 
also that Government does not take 
sufficient care in the free distribution of 
the powdered milk. Government should 
also limit the quantity of powdered milk 
imported into the country for sale in 
such places like the Brown Betty. It may 
be an unpalatable decision to take, but 
Government has to face up to it and 
take such decisions in the interest of the 
farmers and the country. 

Each succeeding Minister of Natural 
Resources has gone up and down 
the country advising and urging the 
farmers to improve their stock and 
pay more attention to their dairy cattle, 
and it is a reasonable expectation of the 
farmers that Government should give 
them an assurance that every pint of 
milk produced would be bought. That 
is a normal function of a Government. 
The Minister and officers of the Depart
ment of Agriculture have urged the 
farmers to improve their stocks so as to 
increase their production of milk, and it 
\\ ould therefore be a breach of faith on 
the part of Government if it was not 
prepared to buy all the milk produced, 
and further, it would spell ruin to very 
many farmers. 

Government has also to examine 
the question of what can be done in 
times of over production of milk which 
the Minister speaks of. I agree with 
the hon. Mover of the Motion when he 
says that there should be processing of 
our surplus milk. It is my view that 

when the Minister said that it was found 
tnat a condensery was not an economic 
project it was at a period when the pro
duction of milk in this country had just 
started to decline, but today we have to 
deal with between 900 and 1,000 
gallons per day, which I think throws a 
different complexion on the picture, and 
I would urge a reconsideration of the 
matter. 

The Minister also spoke of sterili
zation of milk, but those countries which 
practise sterilization of milk have ex
perienced that milk which is sterilized 
loses most of its nutritional qualities. 
As I see it, our problem is not one of 
over-production of milk but under
consumption at the moment, and the 
solution is to sell the milk to the 
ordinary man-in-the-street, from house 
to house, but there again we run into a 
snag. Among the complaints I have 
heard is that some of the people who 
deliver milk in the vans to shops adopt 
an attitude of "take it or leave it." I 
repeat that this is simply a question of 
under-consumption of milk, and Govern
ment has to adopt ways and means to 
step up consumption in order to relieve 
the; Milk Pasteurisation Plant of the 
burden it carries in the form of apparent 
losses. 

The solution to the problem is not 
to sell these plants to private persons. 
In doing so Government would have to 
remove the controlled price of milk be
cause, to be fair to a private individual, 
when he suffers loss in times of over
production he would have to charge a 
higher price for the milk in times of 
shortage. It is for this reason that I 
find myself unable to support the 
Motion. 

But the hon. Member's criticisms 
in respect of the Ham & Bacon Factory 
and the Fish Marketing Centre are not 
on the same basis. Not very long ago 
in Finance Committee we were asked to 
vote a sum of money to make good a 
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1:v1R. Ihv1sJ 
deficiency at the Fish Marketing Centi-...\ 
and the txplanatory note stai.;ci that ii 
w .Ls the result of a glut of fish. 

With regard to th..: proces:-;;ng of 
ham, there again we run intu the pro
blem that we h'.1v,;,; to pr,w;de ;,.:,n� 
of guarnntecd protection for the 
frinncr. Th:: gn.:ut <liffcrenct: betwe-:n 
the protec i\m gl;ci� to milk pri.)_d,uccr.�
and the pd1cy 01 Govl'.rnmer.t \V1tn re· 
:�pect tu p n-�irer:- is that whi1e. by hw. 
th..� milk prcduc1;r h:1-s to s.:..·U lii� milk 
to Gov,�rnmcnt :tt a fix .. :·d price. :f th.: 
Marketing Centre do,.:s no; tah: a 
farmer's r,ork he has tn sell it as bc-;t 
i·.t· can----niten at reduced 

With regard to the marketing of1ucal , .. , .. ., ... ,,.,., it i:� my opimon that
more attention should be 1criven to the 
subject and to  some form �f prntectioa 
given to the commodities marurfacturi:d 
by the processing factories. I think 
that had the Mo 1 ion been divided into 
two parts it might have received better 
support than it now appears to have in 
its present form. 

Ml'. Jackson: Neither l nor my 
other colleague present in thi� Council 
this afternoon will give support to this 
Ivfotion. The c<stablishmcnt of the 
Milk Pasteuriza:i.cn Pl:mt and th-.' Gov
ernment Produc,:; Ikpot has JK,t been 
:m act of the pr,:;c;1t Government. and 
that is snmethini.; which should b.:.' 
pb.ccd on record a·,:; a remimJer to ,;()fllC 

people. 

l well rcc[tll that in l 9 50 or therc
ahou t. when there wa:; ju:st the Gcorgt'·· 
tt'wn Milk D,·p<�t which bougli! milk in 
the satn(; way it is bcir.g bought now. 
tlv:-re was the dumping of milk: and 
th1:•rc m:w lw many p·ersons who may rr
c::,11 that nno:her or1!anizatinn to which 
r helonr got kn�nvL:dee of that fact and 
had nh'otogrnpher� take ptellll\:·� of th:: 
m:Ik . as i£ was being dumped nt tha: 
time. I know that �other inernbers of 

that organization and I made very 
str.ong protests against the way in which 
th-..: milk was being disposed of when it 
was possible for that milk to be distri-
buted to many of the chiJdr�n who:,.;c 
parents could not have afforded to giw 
them milk. I rtmcmber that. as a result 

ti1�tL \\\;: did sug2.:,:.�t 1h,.: need for 
processing miJk Sf> as to avoid tlm.lwing 
it away. 

Befor� the present Government 
took offici2. a previous Gowrnmcnt of
frred a subsidy to the farmer&; and l 
have. on mnrc than one ucca:--ion. :-.did 
that it Wfitlld have been a verv good 
thing if the G,Jvermn(•nt bad i;llLc�itfd 
that· what is being done is something in 
the nature of a subsidy, so that no one 
can come .. at any one time. and l\ay 
that thtrc was a loss at 1...iitn,,r th1.: 
Government Produce Depot or the 
Milk Pash:urisa1 ion Plaut. If w,.� were 
to cast our minds back to the days bcfrne 
these or.!!ani.zJ.tions were establts.hed. we 
would remember that the fanners 
and producers faced rather prccariou� 
conditions. Those fields of agricu1turt: 
were suffering considerablv and would 
have gone ou..,t of existence if steps were 
not taken to offer the farmer the pro
tection which was necessary. 

[t is a modern concept which i-.: 
practised by all State.;; which ar1;� intcres
tc d in tlL· mfficu1tura1 production of a 
community, .. that since agricultural pro
duce is net as la�tirH!. or dur:..1ble as the 
nrnnufacturcd article, steps should he 
t,1l;e 1 • to rhe farm1:·r q

r t>n�ducN 
in every fi:'ld or in every respect. So we 
an: supporting the fact that a subsidy to 
:irricuJture in these respec!s is an import
ant and nrccssarv factor for the nnmin1,'. 
of a Government which is interested in 
°:1aintaining �he standard �f livi?g not of
t iH: q:>n;-dP W!lO rn:1�;unw a 1, m,: i;u t. a J-.1). 
of the people who produce. 

l do riot know whether it j,�. better
in thrse davs, only, t0 offer the sut1)l11s 
milk to imtitution,. 1 have said in thi-� 
Council. on more 1 han one occ�1sion h:.'• 
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fore, that milk is being distributed to cer
tain institutions. I also said, not so long 
a�, that in spite of this, there are still 
large quantities of milk which cannot be 
absorbed by these institutions, and it has 
become still necessary for milk to be 
thrown away. 1 know the Minister of 
Natural Resources will not deny it, for he 
has said on a pr�vious occasion that the 
milk has been spoilt and that is why it is 
dumped. I disagree with him, because I 
know that a good deal of the milk which 
is thrown awav is not milk which is 
spoilt. 

,, 

I want to be fair to everybody in 
this matter. While I say that milk is spoilt 
by the time it gets to the . Plant in
Georgetown, there is still milk which 
can be used. The situation is oot due to 
the present Government, but since it 
is in power and has been encoura1:dng 
the increase of milk production, which 
is bcin� realized by _all concerned,_ �r
haps, 1t can examrne the po:-:..:;.b!uty 
of takin5! the Plant, er building another 
plant either similar in size or quality, 
near�r the points of production. 

Let us assume that milk from t he 
Mahaicony and Abary Creeks is given 
away, it may be a good thing if it can 
be considered that, instead of transferr
ing the mUk from those areas along 
rot1gh road to the City, a similar Plant 
be erected somewhere in the region so 
as to take care of th::: milk produced in 
those areas. 

l do not have the figures on the
volume of purchases of milk at the 
Milk Pasteuris3tion Plant: but I do 
know that the volume of purcha�es e�:
ceeds, bv far, the volume of sal0s. The 
const�mption , of milk is not as it ought 
to be. \Vhat is wrong? I have, on more 
than one occasion, said that there bas 
not been enough propaganda or pub
licity to encourage people to stop the con
sumption of condensed, evaporated and 
powdered milk, and consume the locally 
pasteurised milk. 

There has not been, I repeat1 

enough propaganda or encouragement. 
Steps have been made to advertise and 
do some propaganda work, but they 
have not been made in as wide a field 
as thi;y ought to have been done. Some 
people forget that the taste of pasteurised 
milk is different from that of evaporated 
or the other kinds of milk. The Minister 
said tliat the question of subsidy is, in� 
deed, an attempt to keep the cost of 
living down. That would have been 
true, in this respect, if the surplus of 
milk were finding its way into every 
home in our country. If we get a sur
plus supply of any ccmmodity and that 
surplus docs not reach every home, 
ihen it cannot be disputed, successfully, 
that th,� distribution of that commodity, 
whether it is milk. plantain or cassava. 
has not had the effect of reducing the 
cost of living to a general point. 

It is true that the cost of producino 
' I •1 

0 p:istunseo m1 k is 14c. over the cost of 
other brands of milk. I wonder whether 
Government has ever given considera
tion to the question of reducing the cost? 
Perhaps, if Government were to examine 
the matter, it may be found that it could 
be produced at a lower figure. I do not 
want to deny the farmers of their right 
lo a good standard of living, but we 
may find ourselv,:s forced to examine 
the possibility of producing milk at a 
lmver cost 

It is also true that we are import
ing a good quantity of milk. The Minis
ter has given figures as to  the volume 
and cost to this countrv. He has indica
ted that it is Government's intention to 
reduce, as far as possible, the importa
tion of certain items. It is a good thing 
to build up the economy of a country 
until it is self-supporting; it is good to 
reduce imports to  a very large extent 
but, in my opinion, it is possible to take 
such action to a point where it can des
troy our own eoonomy. 
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J :\CKSO:'lJ 
Although 1 am not a bns111essman, 

t bel�.eV'"'. that tratk is r1:CLJJi'(}C,.4L 1f you 
1.c,�alt .to :)eU yo.ur cu.n1.nK<lit·e:,:, lO a man 
1,., ho JS producmg certau. otner com
m�Ktiti:$, yoH arc alsu cxpcc·:,:d to buy 
vour requ.ir�d supply frorn him. There-
l(JfC: in our att�mpt to lx� sdf-containi:;d, 
w� have to be very careful that we do 
not destroy onr econorny in any form. 
l would :isk that thi� ptdm be g.iven due
cY·nsideration. 

I have been w;.mdering, since this 
debate started. whethr�r 1he �v1.inhter of 
Natural RGsr,,.ifce:; ha; ever givt:n con
sider:.rtkn to ti�,c pos:�ibi_li1y of securing 
tile ,,;;,,••u,;·•:>c• !)l an ofh::a from the 
LC. A. to ad•,rlsz: us on the defc(:t:..: in oer 

;�:.:�:��;;t;
n

rm��/�
i

�:;:;�:�t t/::;:��i·;�t;�;;; �� 
rnad,e( frlr t!11.:· ar)r, · j·nt:r11t rt ()f �'t ·oirt�ct1J r 

to me that this 
Depmtm,:,.pt i�x:.1mim::d c:1r�-
fH!lv bv ;rn expert the LC.A. The 
'.·r••')f!"r�th:1, 1..: <i,,n,, th' we will 
1\·r::" f;ble t�; ,;;,iicI ·;;!; -�)t�r marketing sys-
I r·m to �1. no�n ! where it can V:i ke care of 
i1sdf and be nm efficiently. 

I cllll not fn�· On 1.' 

v:ith th;� Minister th=:1t the nresent of
fo·:i:�r in drn.r,t' nf th,:, .Milk ·P:i::tcnrii,a-
t.inn Pl:nt h1s husini ··�-i ahfftv wh�t--
.:.:01�vc-r He tn,;: •.• , ... ..,, .•• "'··"' <1f :1·1steur;\; .. 

mHk. If t�1r:t mnlific:1ticin 
th<·n he hiis m,i t's:�•I') ahk t::., fo1f�l 1h� 
(it her rrouiremr:n.t: hnw tn rn�irn•,Tc cc(.,. 
m,mk·,Jlv. or j,, g h•i;;:i�·,���lik • rT11111"'1" 
th� pl('lf't r,vr•r \d1ic}; he l-1'.1.;; ch:1r1I.,:. 

heen. m:;i:k ir: th,:· 1':filk 
Ph?1t. T n:•r.0'.1· rfr·i th.· r,ff:r•.·•r 1n cl1;•r<!1� 

rn 11i�- � \nnff 

·\1.r;JI (::--,,r t,vl1etJ-�er rrr, 1 �,\t��.ten1,:·�!·1,t ;.� t�ne err 
,•ntrue. 

I observed th:: Minister nodding 
h1:, h,;:f,d wJw1." f referred to the· question 
of getting th·· J.C.A, t..:1 e"1;;m1inc .;narket-

196 t und Bacon Factor_: eic. �'.)9(J 

1Dg in general in this country, and l as-• 
�;umc that he agree'.) \\-1.lh me that it is 
(.;�;s1.'n1iaL J f Hn.t had been done, r as. 
s�irnt: that Government wou!J have told 

ahu;.1t it alreadv. If w� knuw what 
t},pcr(•, �.ay, w� may be :::tbk to find 

a su1tabk officer to filj 1.ht.� post of 
Director d' .Marketing. 

Perhaps the salary wt are offering 
on,;,; of u,(; 1c,.::::,)tL, �i.iy \\T are m:abl<: 

to secure the: servk:es of a suitable of
ficer. Vv e ck, not know th.: facls, so we 
arc 1.ntit,cd tu spcculat� as to the 
n::ason for 1.hc <lifficuky in secudng a 
:,uit:ablc ofh;cr. Several Members on 
th:s �id,_, d rhc ·rab!� haw made ob
SCf\'[!(wrr> ::lr,.;,1.J\ �m ibis matter. 
G. v .. >�Tmhltl should offer the right salary 
m on.kr w thi.:· right typi: of officer 
LJ do !li.. if the salarv i.s too low to 
t:ttr:Kt a ,suitable officer,- then Govern
nKnt ,J;cndd :c'i.kc stens to offer a more

1f \vt.' ar,;; to increase
sdI \.\'hat \W produce, it 

wm lx� nccr�:-;sary to hav,e this Depart-

The marketing of the Colony\; agri • 
cu)! w al 1m:idta:tion must be nmsi;lered a:-: 
a vi:·ry and it i� likely to nm 
iHL> d:ilL,:� per ye;1r. 

offKer �;lw kis th1:' 
ab?lity to the post of Director of 
:\tir:-..etini:: ,c:.m ."isu::IliLe tfait he wiH be
c!�:almg \v�rn :1 l<trn,.:� mm cf moncv and 
dnt h\: re-,psn�ibi1Hy wiU b(� great. In 
the circumsurn�e�, the officer will cx
P'-"Ct a pn)p:'r safory h> comp,::-ns,.1k for 
th�: re\p:::<1:dJHity he will h;we to 
·.huukkr.

Tl1l: Minist:;r mentioned that not 
Ag.ricultural Depart

fl ;•f" Wl ns f ,H' thr· purposr· 
and distributing milk

perlwp.::; the vans will be used for 
rrwrketing in general. I am happy to 
find that the Minister has admitted that 
it was necessary to get more vans to do 
1hr work, 
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I think it was in 19 5 8 when I was 
appointed as a member of a Committee 
to advise the Agricultural Department on 
marketing and the way things should be 
done. The Committee recommended the 
purchase of additional vans for the 
transportation of milk and so on, but 
the _Government did not pay any at
tention to the advice submitted by that 
Committee. The trouble with the Plant 
at Kingston is that they do not have 
sufficient vehicles to distribute the milk. 
I was informed that one of the old lor
ries h�d broken down. I suggested to 
the Director of Agriculture that he 
should order a lorry and let the hon. 
Financial Secretary and the hon. Chief 
SPcretarv ratifv the �dinn rit a later 
date. Of course, the Director of Aiiri
culture did not take my advice, and c he 
had to wait two years to get the required 
number of vans. I would advise Govern
ment to act promptly when recommen
dations are submitted by Committees. 

It is clear that if these vehicles had 
been bought years ago, Government 
would have saved some money. I am 
sure the Minister will agree t h a t 
Government would have saved money 
if the vans had been purchased three 
yea.ts ago. I feel sure that the com
plaints made regarding lack of trans
portation will be considerably reduced 
in the future. 

With respect to ham, bacon and 
fish, all sorts of things have been men
tioned in the debate. I have been aware 
for a long time that the system of re� 
frigeration needed expansion, for the 
volume of fish brought into the Market
ing Division was greater than the 
capacity of the Plant. At one time fish 
which was bought in large quantities 
was distributed between the Plant at 
the Marketing Division and the Ice De
pot. I do not know whether steps have 
been take� to increase the space for 
keeping fish in cold storage. If nothing 
has been done in this direction, I would 
advise Government to do something 
about the matter. 

On more than one occasion com
plaints have been made that while an 
officer may be able to run a small busi
ness, he may not be able to take charge 
of a business which does a large amount 
of curing items like ham and bacon. On 
more than one occasion I have ob
served that bacon and ham have been 
sent on the market for sale without be
ing prroperly cured. Several people have 
been forced to return ham and bacon to 
the Department because of improper 
curing. 

I hope that steps will be taken to 
improve in every way possible our sys
tem of marketing; the svstem of curing 
bacon and ham so that when we are en
courag€d to change our eating habits by 
using a focal article as an alternative to 
the imported one, we shall not find our
selves eating something of inferior 
quality to that to which we have been 
accustomed for a long time. 

I also wish to make the point that 
when we ask our people to give up buy
ing an imported article we must make 
sure that the locally produced article is 
as good in quality as the one imported. 
We must aJ:so make sure that the prices 
are almost the same, and that if there 
is any difference in price it should be 
very small. For if we do not make sure 
of exchanging quality for quality and 
price for price we will find ourselves un
able to get our people to consume what 
is locally produced. It is no use saying 
that because we are Guianese we must 
be patriotic and buy what is produced 
locally. We are Guianese and we must 
be patriotic and buy what is produced 
locally, but those who are produucing 
what we are to buy must also guarantee 
that they are giving us quality. I wish 
that Government would take much more 
care in dealing with its marketing pos
sibilities and give the public better con
sideration. 

Mr. Bowman (replying): It seems 
to me that the gist of my argument has 
been misunderstood both by the Minis
ter of Natural Resources and the hon. 



; :vlK. th 1\\ � 1 1 ... :--. 1 
Member for Georgetown North. In their 
arguments they have trkd to create the 
impression that 1 �im opp,_;sed to sub
:;idization of the farmers. That is not 
th(: position at all. I am not opposed to 
formers bci:1'! subsidized. l am a work
int( man: I bimv that the nea-:ants and 
the workers depend upon each other. 
My argum-.:nt is supported by the Direc
tor of Am!ifs Rrnnr!. in which he ::-tath 
with reference to the Milk Pasteurisa-• 
ti.on Plant: 

"G r o s s profit on operation 
($2,956.�9), and other income I 53.747.40) 
for the year totalled $6,70�.79, but ad
ministrative an<l other expense� amounted 
to $169,864.62. resulting in a net lo-;s of 
$163,160.83. . Supplies of raw milk 
continued to be in exc�ss of demand which 
necessitated disposal bv free issues or at 
reduced prices!; 

That is the- gist of my argument. 
\Vhere the Government has failed is 
that it has neglected to take care of the 
marketing and also the processing of 
milk. The Minister £!:aV ... � us some very 
fantastic figures with regard to milk and 
mi1k products imported into British 
Guiana. I think it is a shame and a 
condemnation of the Government. 

I am aware that the question of a 
seasonal surplus of milk is not confined 
to British Guiana� it is something that 
happens in every country in the world, 
but what happens in other parts of the 
world? When there is a surplus of milk 
it is manufactured into condensed milk. 
l know that this Government has been
discussing the question of the establish
ment of a condenser;, but I am reliably
infom1ed that when ·Nestles offered to
rut up a condensery in this country the
Minister of Trade and Industrv said it
was an imperialist concern and· should
not be encouraged in Briti�h Guiana.

Mr. R,·m,· I would like to correct 
that statement. I did say in my speech 
that the Company refused to carry out 
the proposal to set up a condcnsery be-

cause it found that it was an unecono
mic proposition. lt did not go to the 
i\1inister at all. 

Mr. Bowman : l did not say it was 
the .:\lini!:-ter 01 .;\atural Resources. I re
ferred to the Minister of Trade and In
dustry as having made that statement. I 
h:1vc been q) informed. 

Mr. Benn: That is not true. 

'Mr. Bowman : I have been told 
tbat the Minister described Nestles as 
an international combine� an imperialist 
concern, which should not be encour
af�cd in British Guiamt. I t  is for that 
rZason that a condensery has not been 
:.,.:t up in British Guiana. 

Mr: Benn: I should like again to 
correct thl' hon. Member's statement. 

Mr. SoN1.t er: You have said that 
already. I would Jikf., to know what i, 
the fact. 

Mr. Bowman : Nestles went to 
Trinidad. whv'? Because the Govcrn
m,:nt of Trinidad thinks differently from 
the Government of British Guiana. Dr. 
Eric Williams does not scare the im
r ::rialists away. In fact he gives them 
cnc::n1ragement and that is why over 
3�0 new industries have gone to Trini
dad. 

Mr. Speaker: You say you have 
heard what you have said concerning 
the Minister· of Trade and Industrv. i 
do nnt know whether you have verified 
it. 

Mr� Bowman: I said that I haw 
been reliably informed. Another thing 
is that I am aware that there is some
thing ca11ed fann support, a scheme 
which operates in the U.S.A., England 
and Germany. I am not opposed to the 
Government supporting farmers here. 
Perhaps the Government would like to 
create that imprdssion dehoerately. 
After all this is election year. What I am 

•
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sayi.n/g is that the Mille Pasteurisation 
Plant is being run at a terrific loss, and 
that if Government had the foresight it 
would have enoouraged or at least es
tablished a condensery here. There are 
condenseries of various sizes. A small 
condensery could have been set up to 
absorb our surplus milk. The-re are also 
limes when there is a shortage of fresh 
milk. I say that in times of shortage we 
could use powdered milk to make con
densed milk. 

Another point concerning fish 
marketing. Every housewife will tell you 
that before the Government took over 
the fish marketing, fish had cost less. The 
price of fish today is almost fantastic. 
There is no competition now because the 
prices are fixed. Government should sell 
the building of the Fish Marketing Cen
trt and allow those engaged in fishing to 
organize a co-operative marketing or
ganization. Tt w.ould ease the burden and 
the headaches of the Government. If 
Government decides to hand over the 
Marketing Division to the people in the 
fishing industry and they do not have the 
money to purchase the concern, Govern
ment should by all means lend them the 
money. 

The sum of $58,000 has been al
located for expenditure this year with 
respect to the Fish Marketing Centre, 
and I am certain that there will be a big 
1os·s again because there are frequent 
gluts of fish. But in spite of these gluts 
W?- see no ·reduction in the prices of fish. 
When fish was sold by fishermen in the 
open market, housewives were able to 
buy cheap fish in times of glut. It is not 
so today with fixed prices. I consider 
that a very great disadvantage to the 
public. 

Mr. Renn: The Government is un
der no obligation to purchase all the fish 
caught, and does not purchase all the 
fish that is produced. 

Mr. Bowman: Sir, whether the 
Government is obligated to purchase all 
the fish or otherwise, I am saying that 

the building which houses the Fish 
Market should be rented to those who 
produced the fish because I feel, as a re
sult of that, the cost of living would be 
reduced considerably. 

One last point I would like to make. 
It was only last year that the Minister of 
Tiade and Industry opened a Cassava 
Plant at Plaisance. The Members of the 
Government claim that cassava farine 
and casareep can be exported. Government 
could have done the same as the man 
who established this plant, but it 1s 
incapable of doing it. The same things 
which it should have undertaken years 
ago, it is now encouraging others to do. 

The Minister of Communications 

and Works (Mr. Ram Karran): It, 
who? 

Mr. Bowman: The Government! It 
is .because of the inefficiency of the 
members of the Government and the un
economic way in which they do things 
that they are asking others outside to do 
them; and that i's why I am suggesting 
in this Motion that these concerns should 
be sold to private individuals. Let 
Government put these concerns up for 
sale and see if those producers would not 
buy them. Why have they encouraged 
that man at Plaisance? Because they 
know they cannot run such a factory. 

The hon. Member for Georgetown 
North said that this Government is not 
responsible for putting up the factories, 
but it is responsible for the losses over 
the last 3 ;/2 years. I agree that the far
mers should be subsidized by all means. 
Farmers in the United States of America 
are being subsidized, but Government 
can devise other means to subsidize far
mers other than bringing their produce 
to the depots. Let the producers take 
over the running of these concerns them
s�lves; and I am quite sure if they are 
given the chance to run the Milk Pas
teurization Plant, they will do so success-
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fully, efficiently t1nd cronomically. These 
·'numb--skulls'· cannot do it. [ L,mghter. j
You laugh.

Mr. Speaker: Hon. :\lenil)er:-.:. tlw 
Question is: 

That thi'> Council n:commenth to 
Government 

(a) 

(b) 

that the Ham and Ba.;:on Facton 
and th,� Milk Pasteurizatio11 
Plant be sold to private in
dividuals or group of indivi
dual-;; and 
that the builtiiwis which house 
the CcntraJ Produce Depots in 
Georgetown and New ;Amster 
dam and the Fish Market bi.: 

rented to the respecove producer, 
to be converted into Producer-:, 
Co-ope.ratives." 

Question put; Motion negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not know if 
there is any point beginning the. debate 
on a new Motion now. There are onlv 
s1.·vcn minutes left. 

T!w Chid St;t:rctar,·: (Mr. Hedges): 
beg to move that C(mncil adjourns to 

t\vo o�clock tomorrow afternoon. 

Mr. Speaker: Council is adjourned 
to two o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

ADJOURNMENT

MR. BOWMAN
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